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TheN ormal School Bulletin 
January First, Nineteen Hundred Ten 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
o!The Eastern Illinois 
'"' . 
State Normal School 
Summer 
Session 
l 9 1 0 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
r 
NORMAL SCHOOL BULLETIN 
PGP.LISHED BY THE EASTERX ILLINOIS ST~TE NORMAL SCHOOL 
EntPre<l ~larch 5, 1902, aR seeond-clots." matter at the post office at Charleston, Illinois. 
Aet of Congres,.,, .July 16, 1894. 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, JAXUARY 1, 1910. No. 27 
The School Calendar 
==-=-= =1910=== == = 
SUMMER TERM 
June 20, Monday 
June 21, Tuesday 
July 29, Friday 
Classification Begins at 9 A. 1\1. 
Class Work Begins 
Summer Term Ends 

THE FACULTY 
LIVINGSTON C. LORD, LL. D., PRESIDENT 
LECTCRES ON SCHOOL MANAGEMENT 
E. H. TAYLOR, PH. D. 
MATHEMATICS 
ANNA PIPER 
DRAWING 
FRIEDERICH KOCH 
MUSIC 
ELLEN A. FORD, A. l\L 
LATIN AND ALGEBRA 
THOMAS H. BRIGGS, A. B. 
ENGLISH 
THOMAS L. HANKINSON, B. S. 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
ANNIE L. WELLER, B. S. 
GEOGRAPHY 
ALBE!tT B. CROWE, A. M. 
PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY 
J. C. BROWN, A.M. 
MATHEMATICS 
SIMEON E. THOMAS, A. M. 
HISTORY 
EDGAH N. TRANSEAU, PH. D. 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
PORREST SUMNEH LUNT, A. B. 
READING 
M. W. DEPUTY, A. M. 
SICPERYISOR OF TRAINING DEPARTMENT 
ELSIE WOODSO::-\, B. S. 
HISTORY 
:\IA~TAL TRAIXIXH 
HARRY HIYEXS 
A~~ISTAXT I'S PHYP.l<.'S A~D C'HE:\IIRTRY 
:\!ELLIE E. BISHOP, B. L. 
('RITII' TEA('HER IX PRDL\RY ~CHOOL 
('RITJf' TEACHER IX PRDIARY SC'HOOL 
ELIZABETH CLARKE 
CRITIC TEAC'HER IX T>RDIARY SCHOOl .. 
:\L\R(::ARET B. Prl\IPHREY 
('RITIC TEACHEH IX PRDIARY SCHOOL 
:\IARY .J. BOOTH, B. L. S. 
LIBRARIAN 
CH.\RLOTTE ::\!. JACKSON, B. L. S. 
ARRISTAXT LIBRARIA:S 
GRACE EWALT 
REGIS~'RAR 
"'.\LTER XEHHLING 
(-:l-ARHEXER 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The summer courses at the Eastern Illinois State Normal 
School will open June 20 and close July 29. Provision haR been 
made to meet the needs of three classeR of studen18: 
1. Those who have had experience in teaching and who wi8h 
to enlarge their professional or academic knowledge. 
2. TlJofe who are preparing to teach in schools that follow 
the Illinois Course of Study. 
H. Those who wish to take regular work with a view to grad-
uation from the Normal School. 
ADVANC~;D COURSES 
To teachers of experience. advanced work is offered m varion,.: 
stmlies and special opportunities are provided for observation in 
the grade:,;. 
'l'HJC lLLIXOTS C'OGHRE OJ<' R'l'FDY 
The subjed-matter and method suggested by the Illinoik 
Conrse of Stmly will be 11resentecl. Classes will be formed in 
reading, grammar, arithmetic, geography, history, and physiology" 
the purpose in each being to equip the student with materials 
which he can actually use in his teaching. Opportunity will also 
be afforded pupils to attend leetures on school government and 
to observe illustrative leHsons in the ::Hodel School. 
ClmDITS ALLOWED 
In those subjects of the regular eurrieulurn for which two 
recitations a day are provided credit iH given for a full twelw 
weeks' term of work. In those subjeets for whieh one recitation 
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a day is provided credit is given for half a term's work only, 
unless othenYise stated. Ko credit for graduation will he given 
for courses numbered 1. 2, 3, 7, R, 11, 20, 29, 30, and 4.'), 
RAILROAD FAC!Ll'f!BS 
Charleston can he reached from the most remote town in tlw 
district in six hours. From all stations along the Big Four or 
the Clover Leaf it can he reached in t\YO hour~ or less. Trains 
on the Illinois Central make close t•onnec·tion at ~Jattoon; traint-: 
from the ~outheast make close eonneetion at Lerna; trains from 
the north and south tr.ake close eunneetion at Paris. There are 
ordinarily sixteen pasf:enger trains arriving daily in Charleston-
six on the Clover Leaf and ten on the Big Fuur. Students from 
~Iattoon or ~Iattoon connections can. if they so desire, use the 
interurban electric lint·. Charleston is in almost the exact center of 
a great network of roads. two north and south crossing the district 
east of Charleston-:me at Paris and one at Kansas; t\yo crossing 
the district west of it--one at Mattoon and one at \Yindsor; one 
running close along the eastern border of the district; and one, 
the main line of the Illinois Central. running along the western 
],order. An equal or greater numhPr of toads cross the district 
from east to west, some of them north and some of them south of 
Charleston, several of them being trunk lines with numermts trains. 
Pupils from Yermihm, Edgar. Crawford. and Lawrence counties. 
and the eastern part of Cumberland and .Jasper. reach Charleston 
from the east, connecting with the Big Four at either Paris or 
Kansas, or from the northeast oYer the Clover Leaf; those from 
Clay, ~Iarion, Fayette, Effingham. Riehland, and the wPstern part 
of Cumberland and Jasper, and the southern part of Shelby, reach 
Charleston from the southwest over the CloYer Leaf; those from 
Champaign, ~Ioultrie. ~lacon, Christian, ~Iontgomery, the northern 
half d Shelby, and the western half of Douglas, reaeh Clwrleston 
from the west owr the Big Four. 
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FACILfTlER 
The location of the school is well adapted to summer work. 
Charleston is a beautiful and peculiarly healthful tcnvn; and the 
f:chool building is cool aml thoroughly ventilated by rotary fam:. 
The library. new and ;yell !'elected, has grown to be fully adequate 
to current needs of the school. 
During the past few yean; ex ten sine changes and im 11rovement8 
have been made in the several laboratories. Occupying the 
whole west end of the third floor. the enlarged botanical and 
zoological laboratories offer splendid opportunities for experi-
mental work ancl ;·erificntion of established facts of life. 
The laboratories of phyRicB and chemistry, iYhich are directly 
1mder tho~e of biology, are of equal size. BeRides the best of ap-
paratus, wl1ich i'l eFsential to higher work, there are many cheap 
and practical devices which with a little trouble can be reproduce<[ 
in the grade or country school. 
The :oehool is equipped ;vith a four-inch equatorial telescope. 
During tbe ~urn mer school, f:ttHlents will be given an opportunity 
to ol1serTe some intereBting astronomical objeetR. This should 
be of Rl)eeial interest to teachers of geography. 
EXPEKSES 
~o tuition is charged for the SC~mmer session to those ;vho are 
to teach in Illinois. A.n incidental fee of one dollar, which is 
half that charged during the terms of the regular school year, 
('(J\"ers all expent:;c:; in t}w zoologi<"al, botanical, phyt:iical arH1 
chemical laboratories, in manual training, in the library, an<l in 
other departments of the schooL 
Board and room in private family costs from three dollars up 
to four dollars a ;veek. Committees from the Young :\len's awl 
Young \Yomen'H Christian Associations will aRBist students in 
selecting boarding places and roonw. It is advisable to arrange 
in a(lvanc:e for room and board. 
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The accompanying eut anrl floor plans are of the new "·onwn s 
hnilcling finished and occupied January. Hlml. Room ~m<l )H>anl 
can he securerl in this lmilding by one hun<lred teachers at four 
dollars a week, and hoard l>y al)()ut twenty-tin, more at tbreP 
dollars a week. Am1lic-ationo-; fm rooms \Yill he filed in the <>nler 
in which they are receiYecl. Those clesiring rooms !'hould \Hite 
as early as pos~ihle. as the demand \\·ill he in excess of the num-
ber that can be aecommoclate<l. 
TEXT-BUOES 
All necessar~- text-hooks are rente!] to students of the 1-'UlllllJPr 
school for one clollar. f-'tmlents may. if they so clesire. purchase 
their books at cost price. 
ESTDIATED EXPE:\'SES 
Incidental fel' __ 
Book rent ______ _ 
Hoard for six IH·eks 
.. ·------------- ---- $ 1.00 
1.00 
ls.OO 
Honm for six \Yeeks, two in a room, each _ _ _ _ (1.00 
Lanndr~· __________________________________________ :l.OO 
Total_ 
---- - - -- - - - - - - ---- ---- -- - - -- -$:!H. 00 
All teachers ancl persons expecting to teach next year are acl-
mitted \Yithout examination. Students who expect to continue 
in the Normal School are admitted in the usual \Yay. 
Enrollment of stuclents will hegin at nine o'clock }fonclay 
morning, June 20. Class \York in the suhjects offered will begin 
Tuesday morning, June 21. 
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:\IA:\"L\L TRAIXIX(T 
The teacher of manual training 'rill conduct elassrs for oh-
~erYation in the :\Iodel School. Tl1ere will also hr classes for 
trnchrrs. The manual training room is well equipped with ex-
crllent benches and tools. from which those contemplating fur-
nishing their own schools can get helpful suggestions. 
THE SCHOOL (;),RDEN 
An opportunity is gin·n for seeing the work clone hy pupils of 
the :\Ioclel School in the "·ay of elementary agric:ultnre. Small 
plots of ground are planted aml cared for by pupils, under the 
direction of the gardener ancl the teachers Connected with the 
t<twknts' garden is a modPI YPgPtahle ganlen, a rose garclPn, ancl 
a garden for experimentation allll exhibition purpose::;. All of 
these diYisions are used for demonstrating the proper care of 
plants, tbe methods of propagation, crop rotation, and some of 
the principles of plant breeding. 
An excellent four-room greenhouse contains many plants of 
unusual interest and serYes, moreon•r, as an important adjunct to 
the botanical laboratories. 
Additional facilities for Held ohser-;ations and for obtaining 
Ia bora tory materials are offered by a small lake, a lily pond, ancl 
a forestry of six thousand trees, all of "·hich are "·ithin Hw min-
utes walk of the biological laboratories. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
LECTURES ON EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
MR. LORD 
GENERAL METHOD 
COURSE 1.-SCHOOL MANAGEMENT. Mr. Deputy. Lectures 
will be given on the function of the school, the end of education, 
the acquisition of experience, the functioning of experience, its 
organization and recall, the transmission of experience, and the 
technique of teaching. One hour daily. 
CouRSE 2.-0BSERVATION. Classes in the first four grades will 
be in session during !he summer term. Students may observe 
all the subjects of the primary grades taught by competent critic 
teachers. All ph~ses of primary and intermediate work will be 
illustrated and discussed. 
Co-uRSE 3.-SPECIAL METHOD. This course will consist of a 
discussion of the problems of instruction and discipline pertaining 
to the primary and intermediate grades. Story-telling. dramatiz-
ing, nature study, music, constructive work, and the like. as ap-
plied to these grades, will be discussed with considerable thorough-
ness. The course will include talks on teaching by Mr. Deputy, 
and talks by the critic teachers on primary and intermediate 
methods and seat work. 
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
MR. THOMAS AND Miss WooDSON 
CoURSES 4, 5, and 6 in history and government are somewhat 
elastic. Students may at their option arrange for a full term's 
Hi Eastern Illinois State Normal School 
credit or a half term's credit, the difference being in the amount 
nf written work and collateral rearling required. 
COL'"RSE 4.-SPECIAL PERIODS IX A:~IERICAX HISTORY. ~Iiss 
"'oodson. The work is designerl f<>r advanced students. T\YO 
hours daily. 
CoeRSE .~.-THE HISTORY OF El~ROPE SrxcE lflL5. ~Iiss 
\Yoodson. One hour daily. 
COFRSE 6.-A.:IIERICAX (~OYERX~IEXT. Mr. Thomas. There 
will he a general surwy of the suhject with special reference to 
the meaning and tests of popular goYernment. One hour daily. 
CoeRSE 7.-THE HISTORY OF ILLIXOIS. Mr. Thomas. The 
needs of teachers preparing for county examinations will be ke1)t 
in mind in this course. One hour daily. 
CoeRSE fl.-HrwroRY IX THE THE ILLIXois CoeRSE oF Sn'DY. 
:\Ir. Thomas. The subject-matter anrl methods suggested by the 
Illinois Course of Study are presented \Yith a view to actual use 
in schools that follmY this course. One hour daily. 
ENGLISH 
MR. LORD AXD :\IR. BRIGGS 
CoeRSE 9.-GRA:IDIAR. Mr. Briggs. The elements of. English 
Grammar, including a study of the parts of speech and the sim-
pler applications of syntax. Two hours daily. Course 9 will meet 
with Course 11 for lectures and explanations. It \Yill also meet 
again each clay for further detail \York and recitation. 
CoeRSE 10.-Gn.unu.n. l\Ir. Lord. The leading principles of 
syntax and some of their more difficult applications, together with 
parts of speech and inflection. T\YO hours daily. 
CornsE 11.-Gn.uDL\R IX THE ILuxors Cm:RsE OF STrDY. 
:\Ir. Briggs. The subject-matter of language work and grammar, 
as cleterminerl by the Illinois Course of Study. will he gone owr 
in this class. One hour daily. 
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COURSE 12.-HHETORH'. Mr. Briggs. The work in rhetoric 
will he adapted to the needs of those electing the course, credit 
being given at the end of the term aeconling to individual ef-
ficiency. One hour daily. 
CoURSR 1:1.-LITEHA'l'FHE. :\Ir. Briggs. The basic principles 
in the appreciation and teaching of poetry will he given in lectures 
and then applied hy the claRE'. The poems suggesterl for the 
upper grades by the Illinois Course of study will be uRc:r1. 
LATIN 
M1ss FoRD 
COFHSE 14.-BEOIK;>.;JKU LATIN, INFLECTIOX. An effort will he 
made to cover the first twenty-three chapters of Bennett's Foun-
dations of Latin. One hour daily. 
CorHSE 1.5.-CiESAH. One hour daily. 
Con{SE Hi.-CICERO OR VIRGIL. One hour daily. 
READING 
MR. LFNT 
It is intended that the courses in reading shall be of praetieal 
benefit to two groups of students-the public: school teacher and 
the general undergraduate student. Four eourses will he offered. 
Course 17 is the elementary course. All students who contem-
plate taking reading but have had no previous training are advised 
to elect this work. Courses 18 and 19 are planned primarily for 
the teacher and the advaneed student. 
One public rehearsal vrill be given during the term; only those 
who wish to do so need take part in this programme. 
CouRSE 17.-ELJ<:i\lEN'l'AR'l l{~;ADlNG. The principles of silent 
and oral reading, grouping, speed, eye movements, imagery, 
emotion, articulation, enunciation, correct breathing, etc. One 
hour daily. 
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CoeR:-;E lR.-:\IETHODS. A!lYanCP(l neacling. An intensiYe 
:-tucly of tho!'P "elections read hy grade pupil~. Suggestions for 
the home i'lu!ly of the reading le"son. :-'eat work. Tl1P analyl='is 
of the printed page. Heading for f'JH'P<l. DeYi<"PS. One hour 
cl:tily. 
C'!WRSE 1\l.-POETRY. Podry n·a<l as poetry. Appreciati<m 
of poetry. Beauty of rhyth111. of melody. of ><ouncl. of pictnrP. 
etc. :-'n<"h p<WilJS as "The Yu.;ion of Rir Launfnl." Snowbound. ·• 
"The Idyll8 of tlw King." etc. One lwur daily. 
Con~,.;E '20.-TLLlXniS Cot'HSE OF R·tTDY. Special 'york on the 
mattPr and metho<l of reading as found in the lllinoiR Cour:-;e of 
Rtucly. The C'onrRe of Stwly Publication "·ill he Uf'Pd in the 
cla:-<>'. One hour daily. 
MUSIC 
l\1 R. Kocn 
During the regular school tenns, the classes in music meet only 
t"·ice a week; consequently, for the enurRes that meet one hom a 
day during thP RUlllllJer term, a full credit i:o giYen; for the <·ourRe 
that nwetf' two hours a day, credit is giYPn for t"·o termf'. 
CornsE '21.-:\Ir·sH'. The fin<t court-:c il' confined to theory nnd 
t-<imple chart exercises in sight reatling. Tm1 homt< daily. 
Col~R,.:E 22.-:\IrRrc. Here sight reading is eontine<llargely to 
scales. aml t1Yo an•l three part clwrt exerciset< are intmduced. 
One hom •laily. 
C'CWBRE '2:-L-:\frRIC. Tn the thinl cmuse. harmonic, meln•lic 
minor scales, chromatic exer<"ises, and ~ight singing in four parts 
are i'tudie•l. f-'ung singing iH also attempted. :-;on1e opportunity 
for o]JS<'l'Ying and fm teaching tl1e "·ork of the cmu~e. as it is 
ex~emplillP•l in thP gradPs. is given the stwlents. One hm1r daily. 
I~ECI'L\.1$.-Song an•l piano re<"itals "·ill he given <luring the 
term. 
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DRAWING 
l\l!SR PIPER 
CocRRE 24.-DRAWIKG. The elementary course will include 
work from simple outline of still-life to the more finished form in 
light and shade. Landscape will he studied first from pictures. 
later from the window and out of doors. 
given throughout the course to compo:oition. 
CouRSE 2:i.-DRAWIXG. The features of 
Special attention IS 
One hour daily. 
the first course are 
here taken up in more advanced stages, together with east draw-
mgs. One hour daily. 
CoeRSJ<: 26.-PAIC\TIKG. \Vater colors will be used in the third 
courRe in the more elementary way before attempt is rnade on 
flowers and landsc:1pe. One hour daily. 
MATHEMATICS 
MR. TAYLOR, MR. RRowK, A~D 1\IJss Fmm 
Cm~RSB 27.-AHlTHl\rB'l'IC. Mr. Taylor. The work of this 
course includes notation, numeration, the fundamental operations 
with integers and common and decimal fractions, factors aml 
rnultiplcs, the English and :Metric systems of weights and meas-
ureR. involution and evolution, and some elementary problems in 
the measurement of surfaces and solids. Two hours daily. 
Ccwm·m 2H.-AHl'l'H}fE'l'IC. :Mr. Brown. The principal topics 
diticnssed are ratio and proportion and their application to Rome 
simple problems of physics and geometry, mcnsur::.tion, and per-
centage and its application to practiea.l business problems. Two 
hours daily. 
CoeRs~~ 29.-:ME'l'HODR I)J Am'l'H:IlETIC. Two sections. !VIr. 
Taylor. The work of this course will be mainly the discussion of 
the work in arithmetic outlined in the Illinois Coun;e of Study. 
One hour daily. 
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Cocmm :iO.-AL<~EBR).. }fr. Brown. This eoursP coYers alge-
braic notation, t}w funrbmental oppration:;;. factoring, inyolution 
and PYolutinn, hi&!hest common factor. lmYP~t c<mmwn multiple, 
and fractions. TmJ hours daily. 
f'<WHRE ;)} .-.\L!:EHJL\. }lif-'8 Ford. ThP topics studied arP 
simple t·quationf'. :;;imultaneons linP<lr Pqnations. theory of ex-
ponents. radicals, c<mlpkx nn:nher:-;. an<l qtw(lratic equations. 
T\\"o hours daily. 
C'oensE :12.-PLAi\E GEmiETHY. 
he a(lapted to the nPeds of the da"s. 
}lr. Bnmn. TllP course \Yill 
One hom daily. 
GEOGRAPHY 
C<wmm 8:).-}L\TIJE)HTJ<'.'-L (~EOt~lLH'HY .\;\D CLDL\TOLO(;L 
"\ stucl)· of the (listrihntion of \\"inds. temperature, anrl r:~infall on 
the earth and the factors influencing this dif'trilmtion. One lwur 
daily. 
Coemm B-1.-El-ROPE A~n THE ~IEmTEHIUXEAX TIEmox.-
Stuclents taki11g this course must haYe had ]Jreyiously a cour8e 
co wring the \York in course :38. A full crPdit \Yill lw ginn if sufli-
eient library \York is dmw. One hotu daily. 
C<KHRE :).5.-lLLJXOlS Coun::-:E OF Sn·ny_ A clis('ussion of tlJP 
\York in geognl]Jhy outlined in the Illiuoi:- Comsc of ;-\tmly. One 
]H)Uf (Jaj)y. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
l\IR. CnmYE 
CorH!';E 26.-PJJY:'-:H'R. }feclumi(·~ of SolirlR an(l Fluids. Lee-
ttues aml recitations. 
geometry and algebra. 
Open only to tlw~e 11·ho han~ hacl plane 
One hom daily. 
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CouRSE 37.-PHYSICS. Mechanics of Solids and Fluids. Lah-
oraty work. One hour daily. 
Students who successfully carry Courses 42 and 43 will be gin·n 
credit for the fall term's work in the regular school year. 
CouRSE 38.-PHYSICS. Heat. Lectures and recitations. Al-
gebra and plane geometry. prerequisites. One hour daily. 
CoURSE 39.-CHKifiSTRY. A brief study of the non-metals and 
their simpler compounds, with especial reference to the de\·elop-
ment of the fundamental laws and theories of chemistry. La I! o-
ratory and classroom work. Two hours daily. 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
)fR. TRANSEAU AND MR. HANKJKS0:-.1 
CoeRSE 40.-PLANT MORPHOLOGY. Mr. Transeau. This course 
presents a general elementary introduction to botany, including 
the structure and life-histories of the algae. fungi, nwsses. ferns. 
and seed plants. The lectures and laboratory work develop these 
topics from the standpoint of the evolution of the plant kingdom. 
Emphasis is laid upon the alternation of generations ancl the 
manner in which these different groups are related to their natural 
environment. Lectures, recitations, and laboratory work. Two 
hours daily. 
CoeRSE 41.-PLANT EcoLOGY. Mr. Transeau. Plants \Yill lw 
considered in this course from the standpoint of their activitie~ 
and their occurrence in nature. Some of the topics to be consid-
ered are the relation of the plant to light, moisture, s~;il, air, and 
gravity; the effects of these environmental factors on the structure 
of leavee, stems, and roots; the interrelations of plants. especially 
their mutual dependence and competition in nature. The wealth 
of material for illustrating this course to be found in the foretlt 
plantation, the ponds, the greenhouse, and the school gardent<, 
affords unusual opportunities for the presentation of this mopt 
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important phase of botany. This course will appeal especially to 
those who desire scientific preparation for the teaching of the 
natural history of plants and elementary agriculture in the sec-
ondary schools. Recitations, laboratory and field work. Two 
hours daily. 
CouRSE 42.-GENERAL ZooLOGY. :\Ir. Hankinson. This course 
is designed to meet the needs of students who wish to take a gen-
eral survey of the important branches of the animal kingdom. 
The work will be based upon a laboratory and field study of type 
forms, and other representatives of the groups and will include 
lectures and recitations. Two hours daily. 
COL'RSE 43.-ANiliiAL LIFE. Mr. Hankinson. The purpose of 
this course will be to acquaint the students, so far as possible, 
with the important forms of animal life of the state, which will 
enable him to conduct field work with classes and to collect and 
prepare material for use in exercises in nature study. A general 
survey of the fauna of the region about Charleston will be made, 
and tl1en some particular group of animals like birds, insects, 
fishes, or amphibians will be especially considered by the entire 
class or by portions of it, the group or groups studied being de-
termined by the needs of the students who take the course. One 
hour daily. 
CouRSE 44.-HmrAN PHYSIOLOGY. :\Ir. Hankinson. In this 
course a general review will be made of the subject by means of 
recitations, lectures, and laboratory work. Two hours daily. 
MANUAL TRAINING 
CouRSE 45.-WEAVING. This course is planned to help those 
teachers who wish to introduce the simpler forms of handiwork 
into their schocls. Small articles will be made out of yarns, 
raffia, rattan, paper, and cardboard. There will also be some 
work in basketry showing the different uses of suitable materials. 
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Suggestions for carrying on the work in the class room and the 
selection and buying of materials will be given. 
COURSE 46.-WoonwORK. The woodwork follows the Sloyd 
method, and will include whittling, and so far as possible, the 
making of simple articles for use in the school room, showing 
what may be done with a small outlay in expense for tools and 
materials. In this course credit is given equal to that for the re-
quired work in the winter and spring terms of the regular school 
year. One hour daily. 
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